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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tlio

.

Local Budget From Across

the River ,

IB Discrimination Exercised
Against the City ?

Odd * And Ends of tlio Moro Qon-

ornl
-

Now *.

b -I. -w-

DISCRIMINATION
OK Till' U. V. HOAII AOAI.V.ST COL'.Nl'I-

IllUTKS. .

It In said tlmt so far a freights nn-

concnrncd , the Union "Pacific railroad
works wholly in the inlerojit of Oinai-

a.

-

] . Tin : UKI : reporter-WOT informwl-

llio otlicr Jay tli.it in reality the rone'

had no freight liotiso on this nidi ) o-

llio river ; tlmt n inurclmnt in Counci-

Jllufta cannot ship n smaller qtmntit )
of iiicerchaiuliso ncrosa the
than n full car load. If less in nont-

to the transfer ilian tlmt , the chances
wore that it would bo several weeks
before it was sent over the river. A

merchant can send ono truck load , or
one car load , nnd it will go generally
tlio day it in delivered , if dolivoioii

before a certain hour. IJul here
if a merchant wishes to BCIH

n less quantity than a car load and t-

bo euro nnd Imvo it go ho must semi

it by team to Omaha. Now if this is-

BO it is n discrimination against Conn-

cil Bluffs that ought not fora moment
bo tolerated. Uy tha decision of tin.
highest court in the land Council
Blulls has been declared the eastern
terminus of the railway compun}
nnd it should bo compelled to live up-
to that dcccaion , if they don't respect
their charter. Simply having n
union depot on this side nnd landing
passengers hero is not living up to
their charter or keeping uilhiii
the provisions of the decision of-

of the United Status court. Thin
company owes , in n measure , n great
deal to Iowa statesmen for llio charter
under which they are now operating ,

nnd if it will not of its own volition
Jive up to the promises tnndo when it-

waa knocking at the door of congress
for help it should bo compelled to do
so. This discrimination on the freight
business against this city is not right.-
Tlio

.

road should Imvo n freight house
on this side to accommodate the bust-

iioss
-

men hero , nnd forward nil mer-
clmndiso

-

as speedily nnd us cheap ! }
from this aide as the other , nnd out

s

merchants should nmko war upon
them until they do.-

A

.

sonuowKur , sinnr.-
A

.

poor unfortunate "cuss , " if w (

mny bo pardoned the expression , with
inoro brains than mind , was fool
enough to let whisky got awny with
Jiim Sunday afternoon. Ifu was n

line young man , rather good looking ,
who backed up against the American
ospress company's oflico and sat down
on a box of pop. The longer ho sat
tlicro the inoro foolish ho appeared ,
until ho loaned his head over on one
side , dropped his hat off nnd allowed
his tongue to hang out of mouth.-
Thcro

.

ho sat , n laughingstock for his
so called friends , n tiling of pity in the
sight ot sensible people. At lost the
police could not look longer upon the
disgusting spectacle , BO they got nn
express wagon and convoyed the help
less , senseless mass of human clay to
the calabooso to sleep his drunk away
and pay §6.35 for the privilege.I-

'UOr.

.

. nUHH 1IEFOHE THE IKAflUE.-

St.
.

. Joseph's academy hall was
? "filled Sunday afternoon by the best

. , class of Irish in our city , drawn there
' to listen to Prof. John Jlush , of Omit
1m. There was not to bo seen a vit
cant scat in the hall. M. G. Grillln
occupied a seat with Mr. Hush behind
the speaker's stand , and promptly nt
4 o'clock in n few brief remarks in-

trodueod the speaker , who opened his
speech by repeating in n smooth ani
feeling tone a fowextracts irom Olivo-
iGoldsmith's' immortal poem writtei-

s after a brief incarceration within tin
walls of nn English prison , and con
eluding us follows :

"III fares the lauil-
To boofttiiiK ill n i rey.

Where wciilth accumulates
And nan decay , "

Mr. Rush very briefly alluded It-

.England's tyranny from the asceiiBioi-
of Henry VIII down to the preset !

time. Ho referred to Cromwell us ni
infamous monster , relating touchinglj
the scones nt thu time of the Llmer-
ick capitulation showing how nt thu
time Ciomwoll , in order to get posnes-
moii of n town ho could not compel t
surrender unconditionally , ollurei
protection which ho gave by order-
ing his men to nmusu themsolvps it-

in throwing uhildion into the nir am
impaling them on their pikes. Tin
speaker pictured very feelingly th-
Imppy homo of his children nnd com-
pared it with the deserted villagu tliu
marks the spot from which hundred
of happy Irish families Imvo beei
driven through the heachory nnd ty
runny of tlio English uovornmont-
Ho commended John Dillon an.-

Messrs.. . I'nrnoll mid D.ivitt for thui
honesty, integrity and true Irish pa-
triotism , Mr. Rush is n speaker o-

inoro than ordinary capacity nnd wu
listened to with marked nttentio-
throughout. . At the conclusion Co
1) . 3) . Daily was called for , but owin-
tu the lateness of the hour did no-

respond. .

TUB IILLWH IN 1IIIIE1'.

J. 0. Morgan , onu of the paper nm-

ofM I

I

this Ei'ction , editor of the Glob
V of this city , cnmu very near muking
*' giiuvous mistiiko during thu Into den
[ ocr.itio convention , whuu thu commi

tee on permanent organization 1-
1poited.I . 'J'licy had Jiim But down
the chairnmn , lip nroso in Ida seat
nnd declared that it vould bo n moral

. impossibility for him t > act in that
capacity. IJu ricoven-d himself , how-

ever
-

, in time tu tavu hiu bacon-

.An

.

old hprBO jriivo olmso < o Mart-

a, JIuidin down on Union nycnuo yoa-
tetdny. IJo has boon living

f
<nT tlu

AI'rnai tliut tliuio for yoiiri ) , tnul-

Idclcs against the city diatuibing hU-

ri htB.v
, . Any poraou getting mad with nny-

thing iu our local , win continue so ,

AVu shall endeavor to toll thu truth ,

rtlio'wliolo truth , mid nothing but thu-

'truth. .

Yuuglmn lias received the

following dispatch from the Itcrdii
coach juamilactory at Philndeli bin
"Shipped tuo concurs Tuesday ; filial
send ono Thurnday , nnd lobe followed
by twenty more in five days. "

Alderman Churchill received , yrs'
fcrday , orders for 5,000 of his cele-

brattd ntarrubbcr buckets. 1 ho pin-
cess by whiclt the htllo novelty it
made is very interesting.-

Mr.
.

. Hush , in his speech bcloio ( he
and league of this city , Sunday , said
that the thousands of evicted Iriih-
non have this country to thank that
hey did not perish through want and

itnnntion.-
riio

.

firm of Potter & Palmer is dis-
solved. . Mr. 1'aimer goes out nnd the
buninens will hereafter bo conducted
by 0. A. Potter.-

Gen.

.

. Weaver , of ?rvonback fame ,

Juill tell the people of Council HlulFs ,
a Tuesday , September 27tli , wliat he
jNnoHs about the superiority of pnpei-
'over' hard money iw n circulating mo-
'Jiuin.-

Rev.
.

. Cyrus Uamlin , of the Congro-
yauoiiHl

-

church , preached a very elo-
tiont

-

( | discourse buforo Ilia people last
Sabluth evening , tukini' his text fioni
the 22d clmter] of Matthew , "Ken-
der

-

thcrofnio unto Ciesar the things
that are Ctetar'p' , nnd unto God thu-
tilings that nro God's. "

John Dowling , nn old winter resi-
dent of Council Jiluir.i , and n ] ) ur.iinnl(

friend of our townsmen , L. S. IJ.ild-
A'in

-

, is BloHin] {,' a few days in the
city. Mr. Dowling is interested in
buying nnd Belling cattle , and is on
Ins w.iy to Gieen county , "Pcnn. ,
wliuio ho now owns a large Iiord whicl
lie recently purchased in the far west.-

J
.

, W. Simpson , member of the Urn
of D. 11. McDonald it Co. , of Chi-

c.igo
-

, was in the eity yesterday on
business with J. W. Squire it Co.

The up land corn is in better condi-
tion

¬

than it is generally supposed.-
On

.

examination it is found that it is
far above the average. The farmers
) f Pottawattamio have cause to ro-

ioico
-

, for they will not only Imvo a-

.rood. crop of this cereal but will real-
a double price for it.

The supreme court convenes tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Judges Adams , Scovors , D.iy ,
llothrock nnd Ueck have arrived in
the city nnd are quartered at the O

len.Dr.
. L. 0. Swift , of Dea Moines ,

ormcrly of Now Jersey , is in thif-j
city visiting his kinsman , Iloracol-
Svorclt. . [

J. 'W. Trotter , attornoy-at-law , of|
Avoca , wai in Council LHufi'd yester-
day.

¬

.

E. J. Holmes , clerk of the supronu
court , nrrivedtn the city yesteiday ,

nut is staying at the Ogden.
Smith MVPhcrBon , attorney.general-

of Iowa , arrived in Council lllutlsJast
evening , and is at the Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I3itt.i) , of York- , Nebraska ,

who has been visiting the family of J.-

V.
.

. Morse , in thia eity , left for her
homo yesterday.

Frank Barr got on a drunk yester-
day

¬

, was hauled in by Chief Pield ,

nnd paid SC.G5 for his fun.
Grace Smith also got on a spree ,

and was obliged to dr.iw his calf-skin
for 87.35 , including costs.-

Hon.
.

. 0. F. Loofbourow , judge of
the circuit court , passed through this
sity yesterday on his way to Crawford
county.

Judge Burke nays ho is glad tin
[lot wouthor is subsiding for fear tla-
icocnrt

-

will bo served with an injunct-
ion. .

The city council don't dare to dis-
3ount

-

tha warrants ono-hundrcdth
part of a mill nowadays.-

"Tho
.

battle is not to the strong
ilono , but the active , the vigilant and
the brave. "

Tun BKK is in this city to stay. It-
is delivered each morning, with tie]

uxcoption of Sundays , at the low
price of 20 cents. It is a full clht-
page paper , with a full half shoot de-
voted

¬

to commercial interests , and
contains all the press dispatches each
morning. Wo intend to work for the
upbuilding * and advancement of the
interests of this city , and all we ask
is a share of your patronage.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.L-

oJlarH

.

lmn n chance to get n woolen
mill.

Cherokee people nro talking of an arto-
inn well-

.A

.

htrvct railway contract has been let
in Ottitinwa.

The citfar mukcM of liiirllngtou are eul-
on a Htrilcu.

The old Bottlers' reunion in Henry coun-
ty| lias been po ti onvct to thu SMtli iiut.-

Tlio
.

platu XlnM for tliu new capitol build *
ijrnt Den Mdiiicit will oost §111,00-

0.Ccrnian
.

MctluulUt chmch nt (iarnci
will ] > a dedicated on thu til! of October.-

Thu
.

receipts of the Henry county fair
A > cio&,000.-

Itotton

) .

men linxu piomiscd.-
town. a pork.packcry.-

I

.

I The iieoplu of Toledo nnd Tamn-
ahiulc they oiijjht to be connected by Hired
rrnilway. |

j I'lnnuo mid Iiinke , fcmnleK , 111 rldo a-

Jti'iiiuilo racu nt Cedar Itnpldi on thu "J
( for a xpcclal puinu of 5000.
| The receipts of the Stutu fnir weio S2-

Wt
! ) , - |

, with only two clear ilayH , or $J,000 |

iinie than lust year, when evuiy day wn-
finu. .

Fifty inlloii uf track on tl.o Council
IMuirri and Marlon uxtviiiiuu of the 0. " '
c St. 1*. havu already fuiuuleteil.

The State cunvontloii of the Town
; MCII'H CluUtlaii association will

meet m lUnllnjjton , October L'O to 21-

.A

.

reunion of the old soUUera of Oseeoh ,

hyou , O'ltrleii niul .Slimv countlon will IK-

liuld on thu district fnir grounda iioar Hhel-
Ion on the 27th ami lSti! ! hint-

.Tlio

.

Mnrjlialltdwn caiiulnj ; factory II.I-
Hnt down , lmim100,000 cans of com

f mil IKlO.OOO cam of tuiimtoc * to show foi-

II* voccks work.
The lavenxirt| nat-mcal mill Is nearl )

icatly tu btixrt up , 't'ho ( Jnzutto Pimnlw of-

It ai tlio Indent ntul most coinplcto out
uuul mill in thu Ignited

Xorrls Cone and celebrated tlieb-
Koldcn wedding nt Marion on the 14th. |
.Nfr , ami Mr* . Cone weio ninon thu oaili-
et pluifcern of Linn county nnd Imuiupent-
almniit thu wholu nf their iniurled lift
thcie.

lly tlio nKrccment of the counsel of all
' mi lies , thu barbetl-wlru enso nt Joi

lie henid the i ecoml v.'vek In-

'lOctubur , bufuro Judxeu Mlllur , Slcfrary
? aiul Love , In the IVleial C'ourt ,

J "Mr. Hiicnciniller , of I'lcmout .
IUUgiiu.r county , lout HeM'iitcen head uf

y ( mo lln h iif lllitulnt( ; ,' a few day
futfii , a who fcnco actltij ,' ut n conductor foi-

Uhu ohctrlo lliilil. Only one cow out of-

7vixlitcvn escajteil death. Theyweig In-

3j

-

IJInlit car loadd of baled straw lieloiib'lnn
ft; i tlio Olouo paper mill Uornlvlllo , near
gluwa City" burned oii'i'uveduy nftcriioon.

jKIre oonipnnltn nrrlud fioin Iowa City in
lime to prevent a jfttieral conflagration.- .

A DBI Moinc * c rtt-xpondi-nt snyi.i Pen-
| III A ciit Itlth hat it iMt received Ihf

pension rertllionto of Mother Uplitflit ,

.who nciit k en MILS to the xvar. It rails
for1'' | cr month from the ilateol tlio prw.-

ill'nt'fl
-

' denature to tlio r.ct of t ntfte-
anting it ,

Monticellii Dispatch , 1.1s "On Sunday
Iifct a coiiploof .Mormon preaclicw'

where lioldinRa On.irt8 hall ,

,. a written notice wnsrcad to tlicm to
| vacate tliu ! forthwith , life)
"proceeded to <lo ; but as they iiiusoed down

Llio Ktnlrfl leading to the Hrcet one of them
'stepped into a noosed rope tlmt hail been-

'refnlly prepaicd for him , and wni jerked
.f hit feet His tormentors then pro'-

eeciled
-

' to draff Mm alontr , whin novtrnl'
Mormons laid lioM of their 'cider' nmlj
Milled tlic o her way , cati'lntf the rope to-

irf.ak , Tlwre arc preach-
ra

-

here Mitloftvorfiitf to innl O conuit , , l

'nnd' coimidernblo feeling Is airmncd thereby. ]

Cedar Haiiidt Itcptibllcan , l : "Mr.j
Alexander Adam *, of Marlon , fiuniliarli
known M ' .Samly1 Imd a nairow cscnpi
from a lioiriblo death on Wcdne daj.-

inontinu. . llo was cngnfrcd In icpalrlngi
the wall of a well l cloii'iiiK) to Mro. Slua I

Jtfcr when the wall caved III , burying him'-
wilivo iimki thu dentil of vovcrnl fict of !

jjHlonu nnd iurtli. The alarm as ]

Pund a Jariro force of men Mint to work-
ijwilh n ill to Hliottl him imt , thiough but
Rllltlo liopevns entertained of gettliij ,' him ]

fioiit After nhovplliif ; for a tlmo tliojj

Jjconl'l hear his from below the cnttli-
ijmid stones , TiU! tlicinon tore
fjncweil ijor'iml( bj' frumctit nllcfranil-
aliard work tliu iinpri.toncd man wna reach'-

ud: nnd cxtricilcil , haviti been liniiei-
fitliiee full liours Jluwas found with tin
? rockn wnl cd nlnnit bis neck nnd body ,

Rhaviliff been closely pinioned by tlio fiilllnj
(.wall. Hut a space for htuathiiift was luft ,

ntndtlici'au asyiv'td from death. IK-

wai c mslleialily( lirnisul , Imf got uii anil-
wnllied off very niiiL-h unlike n dead man.-

A

.

JOTTINGS.A-

Ima'n

.

bridge in completed-
.Kcnoiaw

.

la mariyhu' elf all its
Tccumseh's | nblic hcliooh nro cnmdcd.-

Willier
.

issued marriage lice-nsc-t it
ono day

A hnilding boom la reported at lied
'loud.
Hebron in circulating a petition for a-

Itcd

line Hlono quarry has been opened al-

V> more-

.lilairlias
.

(i-l !) Kcholaw ennillcd on it *

:liuol liht-

n.STATB

.

C'lond'H now bank M 111 hoon be rcadj-
or 1)I-

IHxter

)

sliinped sKty carloads of wheat
luting AtifiHt.-

A
.

wliito pelican wno recently Hhot in-

Jolfax county.
Tanner , the Hrownullc atlultercr , ban

escaped from justice.-

St.
.

. Paul has Issued 81,500 wnith of H-

luor
-

liccnwH lately.-

Tlio
.

iircsbytcry of Omaha meets in To-
rcamiih on Sept. "Oth.

The railroad ii now coniilcteil| thirtj'-
five miles beyond O'Noil-

.An
.

elfort i.s bein ? mndo to organize a-

nililia company at Tccuiuscli.
The 1'resbjtcry of ICeanioy held it1) hes-
n

-

atl'lum Creek last neck.-

Tlio
.

Waterloo Imililini' association has
dready tlilrty-scvon nifinberii.

Saline county turned out twenty-three
old Indiana boys to the leunion-

.llrlclMaying
.

li'is commenced on the new
Odd ] block at Fremont-

.Thirtyfive
.

thousand peopla attended
lie reunion at Lincoln last week ,

Rlkhorn will lioKl a meeting on the 2411
o niyaufco a cemetery association.i-

V
.

KanpaH cattle dealer pnrcbaHcd 10,000-
mshels of corn in Beatrice last week.-

iTolm
.

Hclmmalvcr , of Niobrora , who Hho-
tiilly Selkirk, has waived examination.
The only homo in Manlyvillo , Flllmore

county , waa dcHtroyed by lite last week.-

A.

.

. H. Bolton , of Kearney , has received
il,200 back pajision from the government.
There ii some talk of starting a stibscrip-

ion to build a Methodist church at Wis-
ner.

-

.

The Amount of taxable property in-

hiffalo county is double what it won in
878.

Joseph Posilex , of Crete , was killed by
ailing down the embankment of a brick
yard.

The M. P. depot nt Sheridan has been
ocated on the Sajo farm , northoatit of the
tjroxo.

Hurt county's fair was agicat uuccc s ,

bo display of fruit being especially credi-
tnblu. .

The Oeiinan Congregational associa-
ion uill huld a Bessiou in Button at ai

eaily day.-

j
.

Tliero are two urain buyera in Ueii-

iiCIouiI. . Si.OO per bushel is bcim ; p.iid for
( bpriiij,' wheat.-
S

.

Sc'lmjler has fettled tho' troublesome
pqui-htlnn rcni octiiig tlio location of her uen-
scbool hc-

iDodge coimtj' claims that nil the insuno
people from the country arouml uru sent
to Lincoln ami credited to her.

HimboUlt cVihns to Imvo no building
DOOIII but points to nine brick anil ston
' isinebs hoiiBca in courxo of erection.-

St.

.

. Paul ban determined to a brid i

acroHH thu Nortli Loup. 11 Is expected
that the railroad company will assist.-

A
.

town will bo laid out on the line of
the M. P. road at a point near the dividing
lint' beUcen Ncmalm and Otoa counties.

The Milwaukee & St. Paul company
Sjwlll erect , n laruo hotel nt honu Pine at-

HOOII M the road U linWiet | to tlmt point-

.A

.

Boven-y'-'ar.old mm of Mr. Dobson ,

livlnj ,' in tlio mntliern part of Ifuwan
county , was bitten by a ratllu fcnakc , but !

i.i recovering. I

A heartless motlu'r at N'obr.wka City !

irancd ..Vui le lleisiiitf Hkippeil out froini-

Stown ami left her little Infant in the lii'iuU ?

. jj-

H Throdoru Jioqnot , of ( ! ntnd Island , wn-

5ieriouslv injured wliilo working In the
railroad ynnh last week. He lies in a-

loiltic.il condition.-

Cluin.

.

. Wnterion , n tln lo innn , in tin
employ of Jon. Kteiiiouur , of PnuneoCitv ,

'lied l.utKCI f i om n fr.icturu of thubkull ,

roduccd by thu kick of a heir e ,

The railroid onHsimr mar at ValU Citv-
ibetween tb MImouil Pacilli ) nnd 11. k M-

.Js

.

very lively , ami the chorilf hu bci
called upon to preset vo the peace ,

The 11uhtint's etoatn lion ring ,mlll build
ilif; is about enclosed. A lar 'o force of-

Immls ! employed ami the -Inilldiiitf will
'soon bo in leailiiiess for the machinery.

The Hheiilf of Harlan county oflers a-

"rowanl of §t00! for tlio, arrest ami comic-
jtloti

-

of James Watson , 1r. , cli.irgod with
lior o bti'.ilinn'lio ctoaiiLd fiom Alma on

- pt. 10th.-

A.

.

. Harron , of Buffalo county , Iw-
'

'throiliedl.f.OO bmhch of wheat from .170-

kcri'fl. . and tlll 1ms about 100 acre * to-

itliresli out. Ho recchcd 82 cents a bushel
for that ho sold ,

York In enjoyliift a toasnn of inosjiciitj
Sunprcccilenteil In tlio history of tlio city ,
i NVarly $100,000, woitli of liuildin s are in-

Lcouivo of conntructlon , and tnulj iu all
bianclu'D iagood ,

Leonurd ] [ . Hniitb , a curious clmincter-
liu hml for voaM lived uloiia In a little

Uionso neat 1'ort C.ilhoun , died last week ,

SlMinr luuulrod itollnra In coupmuvn
( found on h"-

j-j Of tlio vcv en card that wore ditched at-
Hhrlton only ptxtU of tlirto wuro consid.-
e

.
red by the rullrosd north hauling away ,

jTlio li.daiico of the cars Riven to the
ipcoplo for kindling woixl , and most of the
uoanU and timbers never nceel cut-
lnt

-

; ,

Tat yiiinn cold 500 bu hel of wheat nt
lielton ht Tliurbday , for $1 a lm hel.

.Mr. Tinnu in a, tenant farmer and lived on

SMr.t , Nolnii'rf i lacf north i ( nl Khcr ,

jnml lie n f l 007 Imnheli nf ulioat oil ot-

s'O , 1" ! 'U < a line crnjinf corn nm !

Bother jiruihite. ( Hit'lton Clipper.-

a
.

On Tliui - Iny l.vt tlicro wcro driven Into-
'illlnir 1,100 hcnd of OAtllc , tli.it lime comr1
Ion foot all i he nny from UUli. The flock
jwa i loaded oil tlio cam tlicro for
gacroM llio river to Missouri Vnllcy , wlicrej-
ftthoy ere unloaded anil nrain driven to ]

alnoir destination for the * fccillnj ,' .

ill rem.ired forty-tlirco cnr * to hold tlionj
nnd tlio uholo ilny to get them londcd. I

Qtiltea iliwwlrwis fire , tlio nsnlt oft.-

.defoctho
.

line , occurred nt .Mr. Heinh.irdtV ,

on tliu Mnnloy place , nbont thirteen mile *

toulli of ( Irnfton , lost Snturdny. flic
roof of the house cnught fire nnd it wiu
burned to the ground , together with n-

pelfbinder , ono hundred nnd fifty liuslicl
? if whtat and other crnln. SovcrnI chll-
jjdren

-

nairowlywcfttica being Intrncd in lh <

( Jrnlton ( larolte-

."Tho

.

Commodore.-
To

- "
, . . L , Kiwte , the Commodore , Kldu ,

*

'
111. , Tliomas' Electric Oil cured liltnj-
of sciatica with one application , thorough-
Iy

- !

applied. Italsocuied him of
'cold nud cough , Ho thinks It acryal I

Suable ri'imdy , ami will never bo uithoutl-
t.? . i-cp' "

BonntlHcr.i.
Ladies , you c.innot nmko fnir skin ,

.rosy cheek's and fcpnrkling eyes with
.ill the cosmetics of France , or boautif-

ioM
-

' of the woild , while in pom-
licnlth , and nothini; will give you

frmcli good health , strength , buoyant
iripiritsimd beauty as Hop Hitters. A-

ijtrial ii certain proof. Telegraph.
! > octl-

jj] The leading Scientists of to-day airco that
iino'tdNcaio-iarc'Cjiuscil y disordered Udno.u
far liter. If , thi.ri.foro , tliu kldnosnnd Hicr an-
gkcpt in j crfect oulir , jtcifoit licallh " 111 bo tin
rmult. 'I Ilia truth liasrnly liccn Know n n t-hort

mine nnd people MilTcrtd ctcnt rufonj-
.without. hilng Ahl ( tn find relief. The dUcoxorj

ref Warner's Bafu KMiuvand Micr Cure marks nj
fix new era lit 1lic treatment of these troubling
iMiuIu (ruin a simple tropical leaf of rare It !

4-ontaim Just the ekintnts mitssary to uourisl j
iindlmUomtoliotliof tlitso (treat oijraiu , ami-
Jsnftlv nstore nud Kcvii tliiiu inonkr. Itlsn-
dPosfllvo Remedy fur all tlio lUseves tliat CIUM-
ijvnliia iiitheloxverjiartof the body for TorjiiO
'LiverllcaJ.achis Jaundice Dizziness CiruM'-

lI'oMr AKIIO ami Urli.arj Organs-
.It

.
Is an cNco'lent andsifo rtiucdy for fcmnlcf-

urir p I'rcunativy. It will control JlciistruntionJ-
md Isln'atunblo for Liucorrhcca or 1'all us ofi
the .

j As a l.lwl 1'iirlllcr it in uncqualcd , for it cure * ]
[the organs tliit mike the blood.
fl 'Ihis rtinody , hkh has liono '
ijpiit up in the ( ; > iiorrLBofj-
mediclno ii ) ou tlio mirkct and I* oUI by Di _
Jijists niul all dealers nt SI.25 per bottle. For
SDIabotcs.cniiulrt for WAHNm.'d SAKrt DIA-
rilUTT.S CUU . It h a POai 1VK Kemcdr.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER SL CO. , Rochester , N. Y.-

fylO

.

tu-lh-hat-lv

T-HOUSE !

J. B. DETWILER ,

1313 Farnham St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Body Hnwclfl , 31.25 to 1.75 ; Tapestry Dms-
ln , 1.15 to * 1. S ; S-ply Carpet , J1.25 to 1.40

Best 2-ply Insraln , Jl.OO to 1.16 ; Cheap 2-pl }

Ingrain , lOo to OC-

e.Mattings

.

, Oil Cloth nnd Widow SUadct-
at Lowest Market Prices ,

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices ,

Samples furnished at yard-ra

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. RATHBUN
Cambridge , Neb.

1,000,000 ncros ffoiernmont land open to Home
iteailj. I'ro-cniptions and Timber ilalmt. 20-
Cchoieu linprntil clp.lnis for enlo or uxchango. 20C-

of the beat dccdul fanus In SouthM eatern Xcbn-
ka with timber nnd water for salo. A fcncholci.t-
oclc. ranehoii with fu'ietd fields , timber , liiy am-
o.ter , for Bale , tlnap. Corrtupoudcnco Solicited

mar.O tf
IIIHDSTOHK Has forsalo nil klnd-

iJ at I'orcl n and Domestic Blrdu , also Illri-
Kant.lcry f oda ; at 10th M. , bet. Dou lai nnr

au203ir-

CJTltAYl'.D Krotn fclerfs stable , Omaha , dm-

O blirk mare , tolor faded , elyht 0-
1idiio ytanoUl.wcIu'hs nbout eluusn hiu ilnil , hai-

mMildlean Ibrldlo. Arcviixnl | (or lui
return or Infonnatbn leadini : to her reuoeryV-
I. . K. CATIIKY , t'ort IVilhoun , Noli 70.5w Jt-

AOB'ilOWANTKIl EOH
the KMtcst ollhiK Cook ol th-

iroundulions of Success
DUSINKSS AM) SOUIAL FOIIMS

The lu 8 ot trade , { r rm < , ho'.v to ranH-

i1 ini-lnci ( , VHlukulii i.jliU1 , n1.11 ttiquuit-
i

>

> rllujiiciitary IIJHI.P , li w to ooi.duct punl'.-
i3i.lnu'n ; in I it it li * (Mini'loU1 ( Iu do to Sui-

us lor all da l mily iiiiroiHl v Ad m ,

(or cliCiiUrrt uiidiW ( 111 tenun , ( ) Pill'-
ISIIN, ( ) ( " . , St l.ouls Mi.

LEGAL NOTICE.f-
oOUImlne

.
Hidde , iniirLMontdcfciidint.-

oi
.

nro h (.rib.) nntilkd thatflii tlio.1 tiny 0-

1ircinlicr> . | , : tv-.l , John Ilcddo , idilntlll , filed hi-
1pitltlon In thu District Com tltliln .inO. lei
Dfu lnl'oiintj , Ncl m ! a , n alnst Mm ra do-

'ui.lant , tlioobjoit anil prajiri f wblcli | utllloi-
it , toiibtnln a ilecrcool illvortu from the Unnd-

.inivtrlnmn
.-

> with jon for ihu fillo lnxo.vusi ,

to nit : Ut , liahltuil dnintmmckij 2d , txtrcmi
molt ) , and for general rollct-

.uiinri
.

n | ulrul tu tatd jictltlonci-
iho 4 Hi di) ol Oitobur. l bl.

DONI : oAirnirL.s-
o7

: .
nt Attornoja for I'lalntilT.-

uldrcsnliiH

.

; the BtudrntH of the National Sibool ol
Monition nnd Oratory , salil. "tt'o are IMnj Inw
and ot'i'iilnj , ujioiu Imtoiy , ulinio Instltii
lion rmlnintly diinand orator } . ' ' Tlio Natlon.il
School of Elocutlun and Oratory was c tab
'

>he l In 1871 , tu gupplv tills demand. ClurUred-
n 1S75 , Nineteen Teachers and ,

Spcclalltli in llulr dep'XrtmcnU. ticimmcr
Term , July C , Fall Term , October 3. Send
orUrcubrto , . . 1IEOHTU.

1110 and HlSl'hcatnnUtrcU

1 110HAT1J NOT IK.-

n

.

the matter of tlio KstatoofThonuiDhcKinorc ,

' Notlcu It hereby fUcn that the trcilltori nl
' nld duti-a od , will meet the adnilnUtrlx of tatd-
fl'jitaU' , bcloro me , County Judyo of Doiiglu
l'ouiith'olirmkn , nt the Co Court Itoom ,

in Mill County , on tlio l t dn ] nf ,

i'jii the l t day nf January , IssS. ami on tlio l l

thy of March , ISbJ , nt 10 oMoik u. in. f.wH da > , (.
; ( r the puriiOMJ of iiromntliiir llulr rhlnu for exfi-
aiiiliiatlon , (idJUftniLiit IK | nllOM-aiifo , hlvg-
'in nf a are allowed for ircdltor ta iircicut tln-lr
via in- , and ono jear for tlio niliiilnUtmtrlx Uw

' 41 ttlOBild estate , from llw l td y of H | t mlnr , ' .

; U > ltliUnollioHlll bopublUlied ItiTilK OMUIA

nw HKB 'or f"llr >> nl' iu-cus Jul} , prior to-

U ) 11. SSI
rotmtv-

'ITHAYI'D From blut'n ftablc , Oiuiha , om
" black mart) color Mimiwhat lodol.cMit PI

, . . . , o > ixiw fight about ilcun liumlrcd , had
on naildlo ml brldlo. A rowan ! will bo inliUoi
her return , or Information luidln ,; to hit rv-

co > cry.V. . B. Cutlu-y , Fort Calhouu , NeU

OUR FALL STOCK O-

FH VELTE-

n
II

o

Q,

Gloves9 Hosiery ,, Notions ,,

Are in our Store and will be Shown from day to-

day of this Week. Our purchases have been
made for cash in the cheapest markets of the
World-

.S.

.

. UVCOIRSIE ] &c OCX
1319. Farnham Street.

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery ,

Ihato adopted the Uon as n Trade Mai k, ant
ill my poods will bo STAMl'ED with the LIO-

ind
>

my KAMI ) on the name. NO GOODS Ail-
FaiNuiNE; WITHOUT TH AIIOVE SJAMI'S
Fho bc4t inaterhl Is used and thu ire t nkillcf
workmen are employed an J at the lowest cast
prlto. good wl-
lionler a by ecndlni ; for one.

DAVID SMITH IV100RE.

United States Depository ,

HationalBankO-
F OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Bin.
' 1LDKST BANKISCIESTABLISHMENT

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DROTHER3.B-
rABLISIIKB

.
18W-

.Oriranlzod

.

us a Kntlonal IJank August 20,1B03

CAPITAL AND rnomsOVKR 300,000

01 vimtti AVD umiccroBE :

{ KRMAK Knu> rzr , I'ru&idrnt.-
AvausiUH

.

Kot'Mzr.Kc Prculdcnt.I-
I.

.
. W. VAir * . Cckhlcr.-

A.

.
. J. 1om.rTON , Attorney.-

iJou.v
.

, ; ] A. CHtioiiie.s' .

F. II. DAVIS , Awt. CUahler

Till bink roccUes tlcposlta without regard t (

iniounts ,
Ibfucsllniu certlflcAtoslioariPL' Interest.-
Drnus

.
drafts on Sun KraucUra nnd prlnclnn-

Hica of tlio United btatca , also , ImUln-
Cdlnl.iircli nml the principal citlea of the contl
lent of Europe.

Hello paadciicur tlckita (or emigrants by the In-

4.an lino. mavliltf

The Oldest HJstablieh-

edSANECIHG HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Oaldwell
.

, Hamilton & Co ,

traninxtoil umo as that o ( ui Ineor-
xirateil oank ,

AceounU l.crt In currency or goU tubjcct ti-

ilrlit check notleo

Certificates of depos't Issued payable In three
iftc ami twilMi iiionthi , hcarliiB lutcicat , or 01-

Jciunnil w Ithuut Intcre&t-

.AiUanecs

.

mula to cmtcmrr ! on npiyoioa wcu-
rltka at market rates of Intercut ,

] uy Dtul f ] ttolJ , blllj of exchange , govern
, state, county and city bond *.

Draw tfcnt ilnlU on Kujland ItcUod , Scot
t.iml , and all ) artj of Ilurojic.

Sell Euroixxn |Kuwaie Itiket* .

COLLECTlONa 1'UOUITLV MAUR.

auvltltW

, J , CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.IO-

rriciKront Itoonu (ui > italrn)
aew brick bulWlnf , N. V. corner 1'lteentli nc) (

arnhivm

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, J.B. FRENCH & CO , ,

CARPETS ! GROCERS !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

It always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack "

warranted to run alike or
money refunded ,

W. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKB IN

.
W3-

JtliF** ** *aaau

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

iSASli , DODR8 , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , UMEy CtMEHTJT-

STA1K AOENi FOIt MILWAUKEE

. * "* "
.- - F ' 7 "" , ! t T* **

J


